WSDA Resources:

**TEFAP:** The Emergency Food Assistance Program provides federal USDA food and limited operational funding to emergency food providers.

*Coastal Community Action Program*
*Supporting 12 TEFAP food pantries/sites and 1 TEFAP meal program.*

Allocated Operational Funding: $ 33,101.63
Estimated Pounds of Food: 192,834.35
Estimated Value of Food: $ 169,490.23
Average Monthly Clients: 8,911
Average Monthly Households: 3,380

**CSFP:** The federal Commodity Supplemental Food Program provides a prescribed quantity of USDA food to low-income persons at least 60 years of age.

*Coastal Community Action Program*
*Supporting 4 CSFP sponsored sites.*

Allocated Operational Funding: $ 34,541.33
Estimated Pounds of Food: 59,299.56
Estimated Value of Food: $ 43,916.34
Average Monthly Clients: 501

**EFAP:** The state Emergency Food Assistance Program provides state funding to help pay for administrative, operational and food costs of emergency food providers.

*Coastal Harvest*
*Supporting 9 EFAP food pantries.*

Allocated Funding: $ 70,930.88

**10.9 lbs.** of food per client visit compared to the state average of 17.9 lbs.

For additional program information visit our website at agr.wa.gov/FoodProg/

In accordance with Federal law and U.S. Department of Agriculture policy, this institution is an equal opportunity provider.

1 in 3 Grays Harbor County residents received food from an EFAP food pantry compared to the state average of 1 in 6.